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DETROIT DBSPEBA DOWS MA KM IT mSt flgureSfpromi0

WAMM mom Windsor. | I ““v * «•«Hi Pood dlvoîre K

1.9
PRICE ONE CENT. jL MILITARY MEASURE dynamite hid been found in one of the eir FORXIUN CA Bi ts NEWS.

-5»,- .. , AnothartbaT the policewmahadoiîlngtbê Seven thousind dock laborer» it Mar-

CONCOLIDATIOEOFTB^ EN 1STIB G Otetent to th.

The wirrairtTofthe extradition of Phipps, \ ' large* section "
it present incarcerated in the Hamilton flooded 2nd traffic 
jail, wm signed br the governor-general pended,

iSsBrZ— 4a6»aBRsaas

factory act. Sir John Macdonald said the val4 Ç DS Humbert at Rome before the 
bill would be introduced lu a few days, but »t"t» for Germany,
referred them to Sir Leonard Tilley, who _ An important arrival of a dynamite man 
bra charge of the bill, The deputation in London lus been reported to the police, 
questioned him regarding Chinese immigra- wno ere hunting fur him. 
tion, and his reply wm first no rertrtolioos The Coldstream Guards have been placed 
wooM lw placed on the influx of Chinese in buildings adjacent to the Green street 
until after the completion of the Canada court house, Dublin, where the assassins are 
Paciflo railway. being tried.

Messrs. Robertson and Kitvert, the mem- Ismail PmIu’s purchase of crop#- 
here for Hemilton, have obtained an order England la suspected to be due ‘ 
from the minister of marine and fisheries that be may ingratiate him' «eh 
for the deposit of a large quantity of salmon government and get restore ' vdf With 
trout and white-fish fry in the water» of Egypt, A Ml Vieeroy of
Burlington bay and adjacent thereto. . n_w, *

It is raid the orange deputation have , h h,p - t

awiîï-jfe SÆ vZj&ivsu «as
wm met in the corridor by Mr. E. Clerk t <™*7. „ L.
of the Orange gen'diet, who, it seem, ** h.tLIU if i 4blt, ”?8otietleM era pending
sftiïsmtrsïir-lh1*- ttSSËttMüartt:

“'"■rtk «"dr

«-The minute «r ! I • - ———^____-seaway. The Loedon Times rays there wm e prac-
iHe minister of inland revenue intro- par/HAatT A Bren*» tical reason for the huts in wbloh the bill

duood a resolution to give Winnipeg power . -------- jf re*»rd to explosives passed through par-
to appoint an inspector of grain, and to "ha- *m“lled «■ WHfc a Pefcer. “‘1*25? “*? v

epee ted m higher then No. 2. Lth. . W ** McCartney *1 hotel here, ing Lord Cavendish and Mr* Burke wm
In moving the tocond reading of the Mil Altai who ™ a6d “ked °80’ toM P'- Wèbb

consolidating and amending the several acta AUnn’rafurad nod 0^ZiyXrti«d V'bed d*0,ln*»«|it<> *At*^1tllwice oS'lEl 

relatiog to the militia and defence of where he sr a„_ .1 . . *° bed| 8round that be wan not prepared. The
Canada, Mr. Caron referred, with pri de «to over, end 4W$ Xvt‘. D"t1ter “ WM fi^rded again yes-
the. military biatory of the dominion, and agaii r JTltn ^ 8unday •**»« "ft ,, u

•uf SbJt*e-"
. r***rded ** * «redit to the country. In j, as» blow on the back of the head. *°* °f ■ «oIomsI vaaael m a transport for 
addition to consolidating the existing laws h! .fv*?/1 in îhe floor a»d breaking in troeP* and war material. King Humbert 
the bill provides for some changes. There m - ^ ^4,e "^tandere, enraged at the hM signed a decree ordering the formation,

active and reserve, which will apply to bo* A | "fa taken to bed amf Dr. McWilliams, 
the land and manne forces. It is prop ‘he ««ly medical man in the village, Mat
to divide a troop ot cavalry between ». [°rL , we* touml to be away from 
-eton and Qnahec. half beina at* ’ * n*‘ u?]!'* sod 09 '"«dlcal aid wm obtained 
« batterv rn i hLu a Û, '*rk*d *° ^efcre aoon «” Sunday, whan he returned.

d . * A b Amy. The t ,?on ** he found the state Allan vu
JBOtt important feature . » he *«n‘ immedtately for two other
is » provision for three , ““ medical men to ingersoll. It is Mid that

-aools of infantry Allan cannot live, m his brains are pro-

certificate^ , ®D,y 46 P8"001 holding taking hi, place at the time he wm m- 
certlflcate 4 from these schools. The Mil ““Jtod.
further provide, for the appointment of a WUltam? MUR *• 01 T,h*®e»ford. and

t"1 n “““ ssrfjs
xa^nlatiens regarding conrt-martUls end and some brains. Allan's recovery is doubt- 
other metiers. I Ml. OBredv hM been arrested and had a

».«*.** mu,m Bm.s„ « ï S!tah;i‘hSr'sAft.cia’t
the mDitary men m the home to their feet eight days. Three srltnesses, L. Johns tom 
and others besides. J- Story and Ü. Pnddioombe gave evidence

Mr. Vail, minister of militia in the Mac- ândTut th*8?Jv i T drU”^ lh2 time- 
kenzi. administration, oon.idered it hi. StthiïM“ ^ *
•duty to My something, but he got off no- 
tMog of any account further than protest
ing that the department in giving large 
orders for clothing in Britain 
Mrving the potection policy of the 
ment.

IBM BA Jiff AT CONSOLIDATION.

A !•* of Perse», Affected-The Pass Sys
tem laterally Ellled.

The ooneolidetlon of the Grand Trunk 
and the Canada Pacifie hM rudely disturbed 
a lot ofpleaeant prospects. In the expec
tation of a great war the two companies

DMBACB AND DEATH. 1
A COLLING MOOD GIRL'S SAD HMD 

IN BUFFALO.
of southern Rtueii is 
on the railways is sus- rtvt In ton»m tTMMB».AmendMeal. end Mew Beewletlens-He 

■««eletlen te be Placed an Ike Index
(2.Z,w*n‘e l,wr TreMt •—

°*•MUch to Thé World.
Ottawa, April 10,-The vacancies on 

We liquor traffic committee earned by the 
wfueal ot six oppositionist» to act were 
piled.to-day by tba appointment of govern- 
■WI tomber,. The oemmittee is 

and* may be expected to

, „„„ , At 1.» — ♦---- » I J8** makidg atAy tor a campaign in which
Windsor, April |10,—People in *< _ «otloed fmiemnanLeggatt they would spend money, and accordingly a

tion had scarcely got over the ** “ Uuto? fr0m “Çh” ?l «kver gentlemen were on the
created by the incidents oo- ««‘temsot J™*» «PP*r «tories of the stare of Noah ,1a }«°k <Mt for their due share. When a war 
u. ™ - . # ^«dflWbil with Him I rlpW k Son. 150 Yodbs street An a®0* fiUwsy passes and other favors are

pr " VuSÜÏlSï, 'te: arnss sSxÿttitit kî*lS^ FM.tffeas
**V afternoon *es roughs from over the I the Ire brake net there wan shout $6000
Hter bent On spending a lively tithe hired worti! ” **>ok still left in the premises. This I ... *■ *h8,e* u"k-
a rig from Palmer's livery stable in thl. WM dlntribttted on the three stories end Aldnrmsn Turner again called the atten-

as Ohappel'n hotel, a few miles I geieh the fleaes, bet the fire wm confined “daaiog Hok in the street railway system 
below Satidtrteh. They were ell I “ No. 189 alone. Mr. PIper oerrtae en insn-1 ot tti* e**4 ,nd wwt *° th« northern portion 
resjiectebly dressed, and Mh PnL I rand on atdok Of g'.O.OOO, divided among the I «< the City. This link extends along College 
mer gave them one of hie best rigs. At Re7e,> Commerotal Onion end Hertford eveone from the heed of McCenl street to 
Clwppel I the party became beaetly drunk, oem.P*nle*‘, The building, which wm very Beverley etraet, wbloh would Join the line» 
and when Sandwich wm reached ' ar*«On ffiwdnrably damaged, belongs to Mr. already built to thcM pointe. Before rails 
their return their boisterous condnor and wm. Reynolds of Yorkville. ft ta under- can be put down, the consent of the Toronto 
the tagged condition of the home» prompted ■<«” that it wan well Instred, hot no one university itithomtoa would have to be 
come of the town officials to attempt to ”oegd the knew in what companion, obtained. Considerable oorreependence hM 

•t ‘h.e PV4?!: ^ «ffloen wera held at ^«“••“«ÿ.Mwet Mmadf, fi H. passed between the oity and tfie uuivereity
bv the bulliee. whe drew knives, Pind- Lw, plomber, et 171, had hie «took dam- senate on the subject, end a basis of the 

beadle the gang, «Sf? to the extent of a couple of hundred general improvement of the avenue wm 
and recognizing the teem m one owned by «oltara by water, and ta fully insured. C, drawn tip some time ago. It is thought 
Fulmer, the officer» telephoned the tatter to 8- -acnair * Co. at 167 will also probably that the work cannot be done as a
Mme at once with help sufficient to seenre «"=" • couple of hundred dollars lose. local improvement, u the property owners
hie rig. Fulmer started for Sandwich in a L, 8008 tim8 *6° Mr. Piper built en addi- along the avenue have no egreae to that
boggy, and met the men near L’Assumption 5°“ 4?.hi* Ptomiaes. The other day Mr. thoroughfare from their private residence». w“ Kolng to Buffalo, that ahe conld not
college. They had overtbrtted the carriage, I "ÇTnolde settled with him, after a lengthy I The city end the street railway company make a living at the ehoe business in To-
imMhing it taully. When he met them I arbitration, for the money expended on the will very likely have to beer the expense of ronto> and that she conld not accept Mr*, 
they wete_ tiding on, the axle» and 1 *®dition. | the improvement The board of works vee. Bain1» suggestion to go into service. Three
Wséhé». He attempted to toke the Fudge M-nt,boats-^daj decided to ask the council to m.ke °r four good place»
horse» from them, bat they knocked him VOOE M U{tfGALL CONQMATU* I, ,p*0ui appropriation for this work. In w“ ‘“8 *Mt h<ard of the
down end drove off toward» Windsor, lot mm. the mMntime Engineer Brongh will estimate tnnete Klrl until early yesterday

Fulmer telephoned to Windeor for assist- Address w toe the probable cost. Mr. Wm. Molock, M. P„ mo™1D8, when the police here
auce, and with Chief Conatoble Masters ef f -J!” _ T U vioe-chancellor of the university, was in the ««tided lh»t she hid died in childbirth
Sandwich, followed on after them, Chief n.e™ .v. . "r*î .. oity on Saturday. He wm Mlud by Aid. ln, 8r81t »60ny in the honse of a French
of police Bains of Windsor, bad gone to “* reRU^r btt**n888 *!*• “«tern Turner about the matter, when he replied mmwite in Buffalo. A despatch from that
supper, but CeeatahU Bennett summoned “iviaioo oonrt wm proceeded with yMterday that ha could not give it any attention until citV yesterday says that the girl app
officers Neil and Carter, and started end morning Judge McDougall wm nrmented the cIom of the dominion parliament. the midwife lor lodging, stating th
met the party nay the lower end of the town, with an address bv the number, of th, w ------- ------------ w“ about to be cootined. She wm tokenAt the Mme moment M estera end Palmer ™~toi.u Ui ** ™8™ber,|0‘ thebar The Eanlen Brothers. very 81«k Monday morning, and Mrs. Edge-
overtook them. The officer» stepped ont “«fltotutating hln on hie appointment to l. Voyage en Soisse is reallv one of the comb#' tbe midwife, summoned Mrs. Dr. 
into the street, Mopped the horM»V»nd at- ft» The following member, of the devereat Z lXIt Morrif> Pr*' Ki=6, B.nta and Bugab.w,
tempted to arrest the gang, when the entire ^ W8re ptwent l R. Snelling, LL, D., c“T8r88J snf moot original entertfinmenta to Msist her in delivering the child with the
force drew their dirks and knivea, and s ^bes‘ Mote, Q. C., T. D. Detainers, Gee. *w offered to the public. Thoroughly »id of instruments. The girl died during
fearful fight ensued. The officer» laid about Bo«Ber> ». Murphy, Wm. Roof, C. free from vulgsrity, it ia remarkably en- the operation.
them with their dabs m well m they conld, Dnrand, E. T. Melons, J. B. Clerk», A. R. joyeble, end gives one » sense after leaving £ policeman informed Mre. Bain of the 
but the knivM were too much for them, praelman, Jm. Pearson, Wm. Hell, A H. “ ”g uofortun.te occurence early yesterday
They won Id overpower one of the deepen- H^8”* A. McNebb, John Downey, A. „i *td4 *n eX08<dingly morning, end she immediately set ont to
doe. and attempt to heodonff him, When Howell, C. Henderson, B. H. E. Edita, J. SSTLielî ,ma°y *°' no,ify the dead girl', .tater, Anna Grant,
the other» would rath to hit aestetonee and A. Williamson, O. W. Groat, P. H. Dray- , omenta leave an un- who roomed at No. 88 Adelaide street west,
secure their comrade. Citltone came to the *?“» K- §• &»«*, 0. H. Ritchie, C. £ I fe?î^4 “ »T*n?n<< ,.WM4?d. The latter immediately started for Buffalo
assistance of the officers, end the conflict Bye”oo. K. Ooeteeworth, G. M. Rae, John u ?uth fter *® bring back her sitter's remains. All
began to turn eyelnst the draperato Akera, O. Shipley, A kcDoag.il, ’r. L. » ^ felt tb,f morP. tbe ”«"8y »h« had in her po.M«ion wm
wretches. Oacar Parker, • powerînl îrM?r» {• B- Rohsrtaon, W. Malloy, W. _d.“ t'enf! the.°lght *,x,lo!lar,> a°d »he may experience some
colored man, eeta-d one of thigang ^«d, J. Pnllerton, Geo. Peloonbridge, tI. rS*ret " 6 >!n- therf' difficulty in her journey,
railed him above bis head, * toi ^"!?v0,1î' P‘ MI4obe11 MoDonMd/1. howe»to U«v» the. A World reporter last night made some
dashed him to the ground with such force ^rowther, J. A. Poea, Wm. Roaf, T. Mob. . . ,e,y different euquine» about the antecedents of the un-
M to put an end to hi. flghttog Tw?“ ” y. B. Jonaa, T. H. BuU and f. B. Mob- l™dP ^në-„v,.àtine ["rtunate girl. Mr,. Bain stated that during
thegengdrew their revolver* and the crowd "JP- Mft Chan. Mote, G C„ Dresentedthe onefMtaM^w^f i® U*k’ her atay Wltb her her conduct wm abovebuck for a moment and two of the Allowing addreet to to judge MoDongaU on Si?* “e^t fJîd U Enrolled dthat he ,ep”son or ,U8p,cion' Her principal com-
ronghs escaped, leaving three of their nom- behA^ of the bar i 7 that bo panions were her own daughters and the
her prisoners. Nearly a score of men were u Ku Bonêr Jo^Ph *"ton McDougall, Q.C , f «ÜÎTw Kiris with whom she worked. Just before
engaged in the attempt to arrest the scoun- thê ***** Gwt of the *au8hebl® »°d leaving Toronto, however, some of the girls
dreû: Thick clothing bad Mved° sonuTof ......................... .......„ I T} be„C*, hüme “‘“b8.d w‘th thongKt that they noticed that Hattie wm
them from the knife, tuc eight others were the —etetoa ef jenr appointment ae Junior Judgof I his itoother-iu-Uw and affmankind * W* C’ K®fct*nK ratbeJ‘ corpulent. She was natur-
more or less eerionShr injnred. Sî ? rprt *”<*]onl fagiot Th«-e wm sLthffir <ha ally a thin girl. lhe matter, however, was

The prisoners and the wounded worm at 5? b J««S*ee for Onu to, to eenfntu- I y**. Ç®od house at the not thought much o'. She seemed to haveonce conveyed to the kokoZrai MltarilLd. I W th*7 ^ I ”‘8b,:u,nd the antlcs *nd cr,8P abhorrence of a domestic life, and pro-
quarters, and surgeons wore summoned to In addition to oar expression of satisfaction at «niovJ?^Xmr k W6Fe “ mu<r ferred a factory' During her residence in
1“™,;“™ thMT- *JtpiDK F^rïïMTiS thu ev.ningT»nd era^nlgt^TCkTnd tor.^ut ‘.‘“vrarblfor.^ “ft

stahle, Mverely wonnded in tbe abdomen. i# "LWJ •^S'Umhar». thsresponstbUsnd sniu- * _________ tain letter-carrier employed m her
will probably di»; Chief instable °1w2U>!tî. _________ _ , majesty's poetollice. It is also stated
Mseteri ot Sandwich, a dozen or ladiwré wh1to^”^MbUd6voabtoiwlanSSnM!l u t l*k 4,4,1 * ,ete' , that a photograph of him wm
more oats on the hands end bead, not t*88 ron b8T* *,',d ** t*18 b»» will eho dlgnifyth. I Mr. Robert Lawson, manager of the St. found in her trunk-in Buffalo. The
dsugeroue, but one band will be eriontad- 5îSto,.î^lîT.**,B8f*,T.!!8»8_.‘h8* **I8®h8T8 8880 Lawrence coffee house, called at The World yiung man was asked about the matter C- L. Fulmer, liveryman, hiüdT^d K. «««• l«t night and Mated that one of the {“4 “l*bt a?db8 ‘ba‘ b- bad not
«“hod in many places, will recover; Con- y«havTSwritdrarrid signwlonbSHHtS waiter-girta there had been taken verv ill nP th5 *,rl? c°Tr>“y for 0Te,r * y8ar: 
stable Neil, flesh wounds- i^rtaMe Lvs- W- Cuaatm Moss. *,* . “ “Ken very 111 Deceased was twenty-nine years of age, and
ter, slight outs on the body; Joseph Mo Ib «*plyieg te the addrern, Judge Mo- y,u w*î. Y‘tho.u‘ ™°°ey or was not a bad-looking girl. Up to lestKeon, liveryman, Mveral slfght^SheeY Don«al1 “ld be »“ deeply gratifSd for !r.^ld^ ^c““^cb, bed «jfe“ “l*b‘ ber. (mo.tb,,r 1h,d.uot b«“ notified of
colored m»n named Wsrren wh<% SnUTaLn this eonsiderstion from the hSr norm mnh I ?» ,e 5,ote t0 Dr. Canniff, the medical her daughters rad end. 
eral jobe about town, heed, bands and l£dy “ oeeaeien. H# bud accepted the po- the/irl ad™itted t0 It is understood the Buffalo police have
gMhed deeply, may die. The menVhoVm «Won with some besitatlonTbilngeomewhet foînd^toJcit» ,7 a " J'® th® ',nltter i? handland‘f th"? » a°y mel-
gaged a carriage from Palmer claim that a,r»id «« undertake the dntiM consequent ‘ til J m bh!i ihe.day,t,.Mr: p/act,lce !? they affa,r> 4be W,U inxwtigetethey were celebrating the birthday of one of upon eueh a position In Toronto, where the «Jf^i ,ü,®i îL^J^ ^Pk1* a n',*bt l> !n th.e, c,rl * .ro»m a «“all vul wm
the party. Tbe theory advanced* of their lulling talent in the country wm to be k u a îîî7 thî ■ Tb® doctor ,eld foUBd. wn'ch contained a substance at first
«ve'ge resistance is tSt îomeTthei, nom* f««A He referred to the -wirm^naî tbheJ1^,n<î^D8.uÎ2„ti. Wltb 4b8 matt8B 8‘ '“PPo«8d -*? b« strychnine, but somewhat 
ber were wanted at other pieces upon serf- «ongretnletion showered upon him *inthe 4ba,4 btmuîDdt ebruptly e°d8d |he ««over- finer. Go it was marked "Hattie Grant, 
ou» dharges, and they feared identification add»**» and said he wm pleased to know IkT?'*. » .k,WSOn w<Snt* 40,70w wbat 088 88 dlr80ted- It wm given to a But-
wouft follow if th7ey were tikes. The b* secured the oonfideooe and moral f^toonld^t* hi™ cfoan^H îklre’i®Dd fal° druggi»t tor analysis,
three who ere in the lbck-np ire from 26 to I «upport of the bar. ,bonld not hare «««idcred th* above
tu 1??.^ a88. The man who did moat ot
the «tabbing, hM a wound on the leg above I x LATEST IFOMTIHG NEWS. I BellreeM Trains on «'reaalngi.
the knee inflicted by hi* own hand.althongb -------- Mr. P. Molntyre and Mr. 8. Nairn ap-
th* blow wm aimed at a eonstanle. For wnton an* Mesa. ^ . kti«™ .k. k„..a „<___i. .two hours after being locked up he wm in Winhimo, April 7-The Free PreM of ^ ^ 7 d ?f 7 and gav®
terrible spasms. The wound, although this eity mvi • information as to how long Grand Trunk
painful, is not Mrious, _ 1 7 ___ . . . freight trains stood on the crossing at the

f Lata lMt night Chief Bains succeeded in . Tb8™ a88m* a etrong probaWhty that the toot o( Yonge street. Mr. McIntyre has
identifying two of the three desperadoes m l^gdelayed race between Hanlan and Rose, kept an accurate record for some months,
being Charles Allen and -• Did.” Hoot, »h‘«b *» ft» “ken place in the Red The train a averaged 8» minutes each. The
well-known throughout the United States ldver bere j**1 •**•«?> «dll eeme off this oity solicitor wm instructed to inform tbe

Thl® “d bur*ler* of tbe won* ‘TP* f??1”*!' ■Wc undentend that nearly all railroad antboritle. that unie» the crossing.
n»Tel!ftPï ®an®r* Wiere brou*bt btlot> P- M- 4iî-♦ïï^.2q0f tk1 *“* *7" •nb8«Hb«d end were kept clear the city woo d enforce the
Bartlett to-day and were remanded to «wait tb* n**8 0/Mtbe •«•n* remains to be set- by-law (waring on the anbjeot. Engine- 

,hm.7'a,t Bennett » wound», end to give tl8dl ,™a P”b|ibly 68 1<5)a*8d ,for drivers ere liable to arrest for obstructing 
time tor tbe collection ot evidence. 8008 day.1“ yu,y-. *«<*, »«* end Hanlan the public crossings. If they have any

. !k J®n* tVuÜÎ if tilf wllllngnea8 to row on lengthy atoy to make at that point they are 
ALONE IN A BURNING HOUSE tbe . nr* it the n*oe**arv money ta put compelled by the by-law to divide their

-------- op. A abort time ago cmrreooy wm given trains.
A Child Buret te Death swing te toe I *° lbe r*port that Hanlan had refused to |

Thonghilesaeesa of lis Parente. «“the Red river on the ground The tire Masters’ Ealertalamral
Welldiliy, Ont., April 10.—This morn- *at lî^Jridanti^ *2°* Th* entorteinment to be given under the

ing about «even o’clock an alarm of fire wm .utament, m will be seen by the toUosring a“8Pi«*« o{ tbe grenadiers promisee to be a 
neard, and a farm bouse about a mile from extract from a letter recently received from greet success. The Grand opera home hM 
tbe village, belonging to John Hamel, who Hurttan. He My. : I been engaged for Tuesday night, tne 26th
with bis wife wm absent, wm found to be 1 f , ïî ^ row Hf88 in iost- The *«'« pieces to be presented are
on fire. They hid left their five children at V* pU22rmy“!f riSbtDb8fof8 I The Bonnie Fishwife, and The Little
home, the eldest a boy about ten years old ?neeosn? wilUng to row Roes in Sentinel, in both of which amateur ladies
When the children Œ „d fo7nd tbi n rfT.orid^ champion- and gentlemen will take part. Tbe tableaux
house on fire this boy picked up snfficient la will thühe'eæE that Tl8“,a "Ul te tak8“ from celebrated
courage to secure three of the smaller chil- i ".-a it 7 7 7*** tbat Haolan is will- I militarypicturea such m the Roll Call and
dren, bat s boy of ebout tour years of age ÏAlTtilL" ^n«e£!7Bfi!îti.tbk7 R°w* ^“T® fnd wtn b8 presented by the 
would not come ont and wm burnt to death W ' °iîZt.» BnfilMnt funds have been members of the regiment. The regimental
When th. remain, were ".oh^d nothing KTÎrirétJ? 7«d l^'Lto'ramJnT^ b“d- wU1 fona 4he oreb“tn for tbe 
conld be identified of the child Tbe othere 57^ to f J thTLtto^Z 1 °CC“U>n-

ping ran over half a mile to the next ttationa are now in progreee to Siat end I «EMSMier 1 MieerUtlea.
barefooted, with no clothes on but Tbe proposition ta to*reiM«iough money Memre. J. k J. Lugedin of 101 Yonge

to fnrntah prices for » A rat-clew regatta, straM, received yesterday thirty cases of 
JSTlLd h*4* i-ported direct from London and

gaTOgaasaftsi | ssrra.vsaa.'s rr
I* Peel never I T8l«Pment of their trade, which daily in-

AndMea Winnin«« ,k. or»»»»». From their present large andmorning, a y£ogbor7^£to /y^ri variTÎ ^ *4 wil1 ^ V8ry eaay t0 P"«nre
STnïSJ 7M”*.MT,R^P^.^pta,^ I ®Xaet,y what you want-
a reriw of pool game» and won easily, 
epottug hie opponent no lew then five 
balls. He is a wonderful player for hie

Balne* In Toronto She Sew le BeBalo is 
Bide Her ehawe-'* The Way ef toe 
Treeegreraerls Bard.’’

About seven years ego two listers named 
Hattie and Anna Grant oame to this city 
from C'ollingwood, where they left behind 
them a widowed mother and » hal 
» dozen brother! and ai» ten. 
their arrival in Torontothey have been 
employed in varions capacities, bat 
Hattie was principally employed 
in the shoe factories of King A Brown and 
W, B, Hamilton. Anna worked principally 
at tailoring. Both girls were very indoe- 
trioni end to all appearenew very 
respectable. Hattie boarded off end 
on for » number of 
Mrs. Bain at

now
meet

Since
V

On motion of tbe minister of marine, the 
honw adopted a resolution to amend the 
fisheries act by making better provision 
tor the issue of fishery leeaw and lioenies, 
eBd wilb rwpaot to the use of note and 
«ther apparatus for tbe capture of salmon, 
Iby making more étrillant provisions with 
-regard to the seizure and oonfieoetion of ma- 
toi tale, implements nod appltanow util in 
■contravention of the act, bv giving aproeeen- 
*♦« (t»4 being , fishery officer) » share of the 
Jt* °» forfWtarea, end by extending to tbe 
Ifiiblry offleera th* privileges and rights 
given for like pnrpoaw to the officers of the

-<* » 
l huii® 
th tie

years with » 
No. 91 Victor!» 

street. During h*r atay there ahe wm veiy 
friendly with Mrs. Bein’» daughter Jennie, 
» young woman aged 21, who died on Deo. 
12 tast. Mies Bain wm a member of the 
Central Presbyterian cbnrcb, and through 
her Mies Grant wm induced to join the
same church, of which they were consistint 
members.

Shortly after Miss Bain’s death Mias 
Hattie Grant informed Mrs. Bain that ahe

1
arrest the party. The officer» ware bel 
bay by tbe bulllw, *he drew knives, P 
ing themwlvw enable to handle the gi IW'r

—-

were offered her. This 
nnfor- •|

were

lied to
it she

UNITED STATES NEWS.

Superintendent Ducber writes that the 
Erie canal will open not tater than May 10.

The Lyman Cotton mill, North Provi. 
donee, was burned yesteiday morning. Lou
176,000.

It ia stated that fewer boat» were built 
along the Erie canal the past winter than 
during either of the two preceding winters.

Brakemen on the Iron Mountain railroad 
are on atrike because the number of 
on freights were being reduced from three 
to two,

George Païen & Co., hide* and leather 
merchants of New York, have suspended. 
Liabilities nearly $1,000,860; assets un
known. ,

J. F. Carter's new building on State 
street, Rochester, fell yesterday morning. 
One man wm killed, end it it feared others 
will die.

r
men

fell

J.

*

Two men, thirty horses, sixteen dwellings 
and oue church were destroyed by fire at 
Westminster, Md„ yesterday. The lose 
was «70,000.

Wall street, New York, wm excited yes
terday morning over a report that an ex
plosive had been sent through tbe mail to 
Jay Gould’s daughter.

A disastrous prairie fire is raging in Ne
braska a few miles north of Lincoln. Sev
eral farmers have lest their ell and two or 
three people have perished.

The Delaware and Hudson canal wm 
opened yesterday, 
freight will be the

A FRISON/St.'S SUICIDE.

A Convict el Mlegsten Jeievs From e 
Balustrade and Kills Himself.wm not ob- 

govern- Kingston, April 10—The Whig of this 
er, n,R..„ . . | city gives the following particulars of tbethfan^onriltio” rMU,k°,k^ “ntended that suicide of Matthew Allen, a convict in the 

toZ T s PUrP°®®' ™ intone ward of the penitentiary; On Satur-
ÏreÜTtaMt1 U ^® 066 million d0‘- <tav the lunatics in the d.y room, . large

V. ___ __ and capacious place in tbe top story, were
Hr. Roes of Middlesex argued that the ordered out tor dinner, which is served on 

contemplated changes were in the wrong the ground Hit. Tbe patients walked out
direction. The department ahoull devote ™ l'Jng ® Wben Allen pa!“8d oot be 
:. .. . , ” „ made a race for the opening which rnua upits attnutiea to improving the men in drill the several atones. Around ibis opening 
•nd gunerel proficiency rather than providing I the stain are built in three ways, each 
fortfi* training for the offleera, who were ralie7ed by a abort landing. The eon-

*** appointment of a qnarter-mMter-genc- from committing the suicidal ae-, but they 
«al m being altogether unnecessary, and Wtro not quick euotigh, and he went down
raaid the time had come when the tnai. r- fh“ "Penlug lik" a *hof- .Hi* flight was 

1 . ,, . . I bcailluremoit. The convict* were awe.general of militia should be a Canadian of- stricken ami horrified at the sight. There
floer- ' was a thud, and the officers on rushing

Mr. Tvea of Richmond, and Mr. Lister of I dowu tk« stairs found the insane convict

s»*of the rank and file. Ail the men should at lhe landing. The inkstand 
oe drilled every year and additional appro- «buttered and the ink splattered 
prierions should be need to increase their I ovor tbe deaU man’e body and bead. A

piece wm also broken from the desk. Allen 
was a stout, powerful man, weighing about 
190 1 be. His skull wm fractured and bis 
back broken,

He waa aged about 36 yean, and one of 
the quietest men in the insane ward. He 

... , vs» morose, and seldom spoke, however,
minuter of militia. Mr. Caron was evi- He had, previous to confinement in the in
dent ly unacquainted with the contents of ,ane ward, been in the clothing department 
tbe meanore and Mr. Blake cornered and I ot tbe PUDitentiary, 
tortured him so many times that the

It is stated the rates of 
e same m test yrar, Sixty 

boats have been built during the win
ter, end the company now hM 810 boats 
under its control

An island in Vermillion bay, on the com! 
of Louisians, has a solid mass of salt at a 
depth of twenty feet so hard tbat it re
quires to be mined with dynamite and 
ground in steam mills. About 200 tons a 
day are taken out.

A Brazil letter states that s son of Lieut. 
Pinto at Orebo, while liiMne, killed his 
brother and six staves with hatchets. Two 
other slaves are missing, who are supposed 
to be killed. 'The maniac also tried to kill 
hie wife and children, and hie father and 
ether friends.

Dr. Patrick H, Flood, one of the oldest 
and wealthiest physician» of Elmira, N.Y., 
woe knocked on the head in front of hie 
own gate last night, end would have been 
robbed by two miscreants but for bta own 
pluck and vitality. The .«Milanta escaped, 
and do olue existe m to their identity.

Mr. Cummings wm «candidate for aider- 
man in 8t, Louis. He wrote to the Spec
tator : ‘ Give me a little puff, If you Mk 
anyone that knows me you will find tbat I 
am not unworthy of your support. I en
close $10 ” The editor printed the letter 
byway of a "little puff," and gave tbe 
money to charity. ’

lhe Rev. Washington Gladden has been 
installed over a congregational church in 
Colambaa, Ohio, without a dissenting vote 
in the council, although his declaration of 
theological views

new

felting Mown the estimate*.
The committee on work» met yesterday 

afternoon to consider their estimates to 
1883. Aid. Turner presided. The city 
engineer submitted estimates amounting iir 
the aggregate to $151,629, but the commit
tee pruned it down to a total of $97,960. 
The first item of $45,000 for 2500 totae 
of broken stone (at $18), was out down to 
$24,000. Under the head of sidewalk», 
$22,600 was knocked off for material and 
$10,000 for labor. The sum of $1200 for 
public urinals was transferred to tbe health 
committee.

was

J P*y nether than to expend on school» and 
officers. I

When tba houM went into committee on 
tbe bill some amusing peerages occurred be
tween the leader of tbe opposition and tbe ' The following earns were referred to tbe 

executive committee to provide tor: required 
to meet a llowance on Alma avenue $130, 
Hagermann street $08, Linden street $69, 
Borden street 8920.

Th i estimates for 1882 amounted to $116,-pre
mier had finally to come ‘ to hie colleague’s
rescue. But Sir John Macdonald himself I Tlle *' Thomra Journal Heleted In Fifty

Dollar. Damage».

GUILTY OF LIBEL. 000.

WHAT THEY ABE SAYING.contained the following : 
“I am not satisfied with tbe theory of 
Christ's atoning work. WLat forma the 
endless life in the world to come will take I 
do not know. The mysteries of the future 
I do not try to fathom. I only know tbat, 
*■ it is ill with the wicked in this world end 
in all world», so it is well with tbe righteous 
in this world and in all worlds; tnd 1 am 
content to wait for the knowle 
well it is with them till that shadow comes 
Who keeps the keys of all the creeds.” 
However, Mr. Gladden reed the nieras 
creed as declarative of h'a faith.

*was not much better, and was frequently 
puzzled by the pointed questions of Mr.
Wake, who, along with other oppositionists, | «P«»('d here veetardny before Mr. Justine

C imeron. There are six jury cuts and

Thst bright little paper, the Toronto World.—St. 
Thornes Journal.

St. Thom am, April 10—The assize court

Yes, they ought to make me a knight— . 
CspreoL

Gobble, gobble—The Rallwsy Monopoly.
We are going to work henmnikniNly—The Two 

Greet Hoad*. *
In robbing us—The People.
It's ill up with us now—The Northern k H. k N. 

W. Ky.
The Toronto World, with all its ylgor sod spio 

ness -Winnipeg Sun.

enjoyed the discomfiture of the government 
immensely. Finally Mr, Carou sought re- I ,wo non-jurv cases. There are three crim- 
lief hy moving that the committee rise and inal caaea' “°“« of which are of importance.
report progress, which w.. done. 5“S"49'!* 4tdad waa Al«-&"1”811

TO,., ” ’ . . ,, ,, the Journal company, of St. Thomas. It
The house adjourned at 11,40. | was an action for libel.

some time ago charged with arson, and in 
Parliamentary Points. I the article referring to the charge tbe Jour-

Ottawa, April 10—The government have ual made the statement that the plaintiff
ill-treated hie mother and that his sister 
WM forced to jump through a window to 
escape outrage by the plaintiff. Hie lord- 

bound to press their bill to a second reading ship, in charging the jury, said it was very 
on Monday next despite the compromise improper for a journal, in referring to a 
offered by the government in the shape of charge againat a person, to say anything 
Colby’s meraure. There is no uncertainty likely to prejudice the party accused. Ver- 
M to the fate of tbe bill. It will be defeat- diet tor the plaintiff and $60 damages. T. 
ed by a majority of at tout twenty. W. Crothera aud W. K. Meredith for

From a departmental return it is racer- plaintiff, and Colin MaoDougall for defend- 
teined that up to March 1, 1882, the | ants.
Canada Paaific railway had disposed of
farming lands and town sites to the value of I shot by tils owe Hrvolvrr.
$482,037, the area sold being over 300,000 Hamilton, April 10.—James Clinton
X election committee declared by 14 to °“* ber" M,6n.Uy 8™<"g

7 that Dr. Robertson was di.ouslified from a*a*®l>P8d »t Scott e hotel all mght. About 
taking bis aeatas mem lier for Kings county, U o'olock this morning, when iu the neigh- 
P. E. L, on the ground that he was a mem- borliood of Market square, he accidentally 
lier of the Island legislature at the time of shot himself to the ;uwer part of the 
the election in last June. Robertson I» a abdomen, while in the act of removing a 
reformer, and the rote waa a straight party revolver from his right hand pants pocket 
on». to thé bip pocket. The revolver was half.

The priv»*e defectives summoned hereby cocked, anil when he put hi» haml in to ra
the government to investigate tile recent l In >«» it, it went nfl indicting u severe 
explosion in the parliament Imildingi, aud wound. 'I hr wounded man w»s taken to 
nutting of hose at Rideau hall re s'ill in l'ioftet - hotel on iho .quart- at d Ur. ‘bail
tbe city, end will p-obahly ri mi o f ir some *»* calie/i to in alien i him 
dais. I heir ptesenne haw ;o ,-rn 11 r to ill j
soil* of I Uiuora. Gne,W»s th-i'ja package of 1 dangrioii», e ill nut prove fatal.

adE-
tnue

■a

e of bow *The plaintiff waa â
on eaee
bouse, 
their shirts.found tbe oraugemen harder to pacify than 

they imagined.
■:;Û

CANADIAN TRutLGHAPBlO NEWS.

Mr. John White, ex-M. P, of Helton, 
says tbe wheat throughout hie county end 
in Wentworth looks magnificent.

A peoular feature of tbe spring sittings 
of the court of chaiiort-y et Hamilton is that 
three alimony euirs have beau already en
tered.

The postoffice sod onthouera at Kamour- 
Mk», Que., acre burned on Monday night, 
and a sister of tbe [loslmratar |ieri*hed in 
the flames.

The residence of Henry Poltze, clerk of 
the division court at Wilton, Leotiox 
county, was destroyed by Are on Meoday : 
loss $3000, insurance $2300. • ■

At the assizes in Brampton on Monday 
the jury gave the Rev. Mr. Beatty $300 
damages against the woman Leischman, 
whose slanderous atatementa recently made 
such a sensation.

At Montreal yesterday a veteran of the 
British army named Smith, of drunken 
habits, st.boed hit wife in the side with e 
knife, through jealousy, it it aeid. The 
wounded woman is in the hospital, but her 
injuries are nut considered dangeroae.

You Know Yea De.
When some one's step coroe» up ths walk 

Your cliotke Uke on a . osier hue;
And though no other hears » knock 

You hear it well—you know you do.

And when hl« arm steals round your chair 
You give » mothered scream or two,

As if vou didn't want it there,
But, o7»f you do—you know you do.

You let him kite your blushing cheek ! 
Somehow your lips meet hie lies too;

You ft nipt him. p etty thing, to epesk, 
You wicked flirt—you know you do.

And when he timidly doth piese 
His wish to m«ke » wife of you,

Wit hsppy heart you answer “ Yes,”
You darling g rl- you know you do.

The deputation here i#4
WOHHH THAN THE FLEET.

Tfce Terrible Experiences ef an imprU- 
•■ed Deb 1er la Chicago.

Chicago, April 10.—Captain John Jones 
wm srreeted here on Wedoesday et the in
stance of John Heile, of Boston, on » charge 
of failing to account for a $1000 bond. He 
wm releraed on bail yesterday on a writ of 
habeM corpus. J ones say, that from Wed- 
nesday until Saturday noon he wm confined 
et the station and denied e chance to see 
his friends.
ranged to have him I ailed, but be wm 
secretly taken to a distant station, locked 
"P in adark cell, and retailed food or water 
till Sunday night. All he had to rat io that 
time was thrte buns and s cup of coffee, 
ft tie were so numerous end ferocious thst 
hf "a toroei to remain awake and fight 
them off. Once, overcome by drowsiness 
end exbeneiioo, he fell mImd aad wee 
badly Mtteo. H. wy, Heile into 
hie bands tbe $1000 bond, coo he soon 
afterwards failed. In the settlement 
Heile’» titaim was not ooueidered, Jones every way.

-

A ScveB-Y
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Who Will Be pair the SI reel 7 

The committee on works yesterday in
teracted the eity solicitor end the city 
engineer to notify the street railway com- 
peny that they would hare to repair the 

A concert was given et Shaftesbury hell uneven condition of Yonge end York streeie 
last night in aid of the hospital for nteweeo the car tracks. In case the com- 
ohUdren, ia Upper Elizabeth street The P8”* refuse», the ciiy will do the work, and 
teteedenee waa immense. Mayor Boswell •*•$•* *“* T*11 h* made «f the queetioo. 
acted m chairman. A good program of Under the circumstance., who is responsible 
mneio wee rendered. Among the vocalists | ,0T maintaining the roadway ! 
who took wt ware Mias MoMannns, Mia.
TbIfkp!tailtiU ^ Mira*MoGnto'|iMD^Mtai Pati^ * Petley will "how on Saturday HoYEMKNTS OP QUE t N STEAMSHIPS ' 

‘ ", Mtaa LempiUD, Mira l wing and Mr. j next over 1500 eni-s of boy»’ clothing of Dot» Stamhip. R, ported et from
Field. ftct. W. Waagb Lender acted m «uperior qnalitv and finish. P.rents should 7'!! ï?~*alr";" pr™?n
coadneter. Thy renter! wm a eeeem is | visit thi. well-known a»dWuUr retaWM,- 5SI w- wZu y ''

went. April 1.—Su--* of Nevada Olesgow New York
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On Saturday one of them nr- “A Warli tor UmmooUy

h The Dade.
The dude, the beautiful dude !

ice concentrated of trousered prude 
We see and love him and who ehsll dare 
To chide ue for loving a thing eo f*lr?

ith «mile eo bland ;

n i. Hi '*
v'f O - 

», G«*n-
.st aii'L
t-r fret

The

s
We love hie face, w 
We love his nom re and n>Vy sir,
His tout ensemble of well-dreused care.
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